
made to tbnt note the n<»xt mornin anl which, when
Ihui tendered to you, you deiluicd to roueive, and which

1 beg leave to request you will now present to your priri-ajjJ.
i ret' a'n, with assurances of high respect, yonr ob»i|i-

«it servant, JAS. UONKOR.
[Fndcrred] Correct, T. I. TT r.TKr"f'

HO. xm.
C010NKI. HA'WKINI TO COI.ON":i. MONRO'.:.

WAhiiiNiiTO*, Man ti 30.ti o'clock
Coi- Jajilh UcNBot;. I

Sin 1 !.n.fo j.,kI ro< eived your noto enclosing o--'
Hr. Cottinf to Mr. Frrckenridf^, which wss sl| *n to me
«¦ the iMh instnut by Mr. Maurice, am) ¦"-h, itv my
judgn ent, could net be received, M I a cli vl-
lerpe then ren.'iD" titwf« u the lar'Je nn'1 " would in¬
volve an impropriety to receive it t»"oro the delivery of
my principal's roxiiont'e.

1 will deliver Mr. Cutting's u**0 to Mr. Breckenridg<)
to niglit, and band tii«au* /it ° >°u 'n the mornin-.

I have the honor to bo wi'O high re<rr.rd. vour obedient
.ervant, J. X. HAWKINS.

[Endorsed] Correct, F. T. IUwwims.
NO. xiv.

lilt. BUBCKKNUIDCK TO >flt. CtTTINJ.
JVa: uikctoX Citv, March CO, 1801.10 o'clock P.*!.

How. F. B. Comno:
fci».Tbe correspondence betweca Colont 1 Monroe anil

Ooleiu'l liawUus, our respective frien<ls, ha.i been nub
mitfrd to me by ti e latter, by which it a;',near.i you did
not intend the note originally addressed to ino as a chal-
toage, hut a demand for an explanation of the lan^uiijce
need by me in debate, and at the name time Colonel
Hawkirs .'.elivered to me your note of the 28th insiant.

In re; ly to that note, I ditto that, the disavowal it eon*
tain* of »n intention on your part to be personal in the
language which led to my remark, in satisfactory, ami I
willingly withdraw the expressions which I used in reply.

A similar declaration at the moment would have pre-
vented me from ever giving them utterance.
Permit me to express my regret that any misunder¬

standing should havo occurred between uh, and my grati-
tlcation at its explanation. i

1 remain, sir, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
JOHN C. HRBCKENRIDGB.

[Endorsed] Correct, T. X. Hawkins.
jio. zv.

MK. CUTTING TO Ml'.. BRKCKF.NHIDOE.
Washington, March 31, 1964.

Ho*. J. C. Brixuknuidgk
Bin Your nolo of last evening has been handed to me

by < oloncl li< nroc.
I take plea >ure in acknowledging its receipt, anl tho

gratification 1 feel that the causes which originated the
correspondence referred to in it, have ceased to exist.
Reciprocating the sentiments of regret that any mis un-
demtandlng should lmve taken place, and of satisfaction
at it* happy explanation,

] remain, very respectfully, your obedient s»rvant,
F. H. CUiTINd.

[Endorsed] Correct, T. T. Hawkins.

Hoard of Education.
The Board of Educution hold its usual semi-monthly

meeting last evening K. C. Benedict, Esq., in the chair.
The minutes of tbe last meeting were road and ap¬
proved.

communications.
From school officers of Twentieth ward, asking appro¬

priations for gallery, platforms, and extra work for new
.chools in Thirty -seventh street. Referred to the Com¬
mittee on Bit** und Bohool Houses.
From schrol ofiiccrs of the Fourth ward, recommend-

1e£ a rene .Ynl of the loaso of Ward .School No. 27,. in
Oliver street. Referred to school officers of said ward,
with power.
From school officers of Ninth ward, recommendingthat Priftiary School No. 0, at tho corner of Bleeckor and

Amoe streets, be discontinued. Referred back to said
.chrcol officers with power.

fc'rom school officers of Eighteenth ward, applying for
(13,000 to purchase lots on north side of Twentieth street,
between .Second and Third avenues. Referred to Commit¬
tee on Sites and School Houses.
From Thos. II. Palmer, desiring to explain to the

Board his system of teaching arithmetic. Referred to
Committee on School Books.
From officers of Thirteenth ward, relating to proposals

and estimates for Greeting anew school house on the
¦ite of No. 4 Rivington street. Referred to Finance Com¬
mittee.

RESOLUTIONS ADOIT1D.
That it be reforred to the Exocutive Committee on the

Free Acadcmy, in "view of the extensive and liberal ap¬
propriations to that institution, the number and effi¬
ciency of the faculty, and the capabilities of a more
mended usefulness of that, seminary of learning, when
contrasted with the present limited number of pupils,
to report on the expediency of admitting pupils to an
¦xaminntion for admission in the said Free Academy,
toho Win be twelve years old at the commencement of the
next term, and who shall have attendod tbe common
acliool twelve months. Adopted.

MXPORT.
Of Fxocntive Committee on the Free Academy, reo,oin-

mending that the sixty-sixth by-law of the Hoard be
rracinded, and the following substituted ." When va- f
vanciea occur in corps of tutors, preference shall always
he given to the highest two on the merit roll of the
graduates of tho Acadcmy, provided they have sufficient
'qualifications for such appointment." Adopted.

Of Committee on Normal Schools, recommending the
employment of Professor Doremus to lecture on chemis¬
try. Adopted.
Of finance Committee, recommending an appropria¬

tion of C7 13 40 to meet bills incurred in the alteration,
fee., of school houses in the Eleventh ward..Adopted.Oif Auditing Committee, recommending a p vy moat of
Wundry bills, amounting to $800 46, for incidental ex¬

penses of the Board. Adopted.
Of Committee on Supplies, recommending appropria¬

tion of $6,000 for the depository..Adopted.
Of Committee on the Annual Apportionment, by which

it appears that the averago attendance at the schools
.luring the year ending January 1st, 1854, wa< 43,740
¦bowing a decrease of 860, when"compared with the year
previous; but this was owing to several schools being sus
pended for the purpose of making repairs in the build¬
ings. The report concludes in these words, which give
Ml abstract of its contents " Deducting tho ave¬
rage attendance of rchools discontinued (737) from
the aggregate average attendant (43,740), und it will
leave an average attendance of 48,003 pupils en
titled to participate in the annual apportionment of
the echool moneys, which amount to $338,851 94, which
to an increaio of $49,887 £8 over that of last year. The
.mount per scholar is is $7 H7%; last year it waa$ti 47 'j,

n difference in favor of the present year of $1 40 a
scholar. The report was adopted.
Of Committee on Sites and Schoolhonses, in 'relation

to new primary schoolhouses in Forty-fourth street, re¬

porting adverto to certain plans for the same. Adopted,
Of the same In favor of continuing the lease of

schoolrooms in the Beinilt Dispensary.
BKOLUTION8.

That the Thirteenth section of the rules of order,
governing the meetings of this Board be so amended us
to requite that on all questions involving the expendi¬
ture of money, the ayes and noes shall be called and en¬
tered on the minutes. Referred to Committee on By-
Law*.
That corporeal punishment in schools be abolished.

Referred to tbe same.
On motion, the Board then adjourned to Wednesday

next.

Coroners' Inquests.
Death Cachei» by Yw.tow Fevkr.A Veebict of Csx-

MCHB..Coroner Wilhelm yesterday held an inquest at No.
64 ChryBtio street, on tho body of Sebastian Oebhard, a
<Jerman by birth, forty years of age, whose death was
caused by yellow fever, probably contracted on board tho
steamship Empire City, from Havana, which arrived here
on Tuesday last. The evidence exhibits the following
iacts :.Eliza Gebhard, wife of the deceased, testified that
Iter husband arrived on Tuesday, in the Empire City,
from Havana; he had been sick on board ship since Fri-
«J»r, and was sensible, and told her that he had always
been afraid of the yellow fever; he also told me that a
Meod of his, Mr. Charott, had died on board, of vellow
fsver, and nis body was thrown overboard on Monday
last; my husband was very weak, and 1 cobld scarcely un¬
derstand him; at one o'clock he begun to vomit, which
was repeated four times; he ejected from his stomach a
blackish substance, just like ground cofTee; I immediately
sent for Dr. ieo Wolf, and he came about 5 o'clock and
prescribed, bnt my husband could not swallow the medi¬
cine; at 8 P. H. he died.
.It seems deceasfd had been a teacher of music, and had

been in Havana since January 21, 1854. About fourteen
days ago he sent his wife a letter from Havana, stating
that he would retnrn to New York, as throe of his
friends had died there from yellow fever.

Dr. Charles Habich sworn Testified to having made an
external examination of the body and found uo marks
of violence thereon ; his s kin was of a dark
yellow color. From the appearance of tjie body, together
-with the history of the case, it was tho opinion of the
-witness that death was caused by yellow fever.

The following is the verdict rendered by the jory:.
4fWe think that the deceased came to his death by vol-
fcnr fever. The jury furthermore censure tho caroless
manner in which the oOicers of the New York Quaran¬
tine let up a vessel with such u dangerous disease, and
recommend the proper authorities to take some measures
to prevent the further ingress -of said disease in the city
of New York."

Dkatii feom an Excissive Dose or Laudanum. Mr».
Jane Lyle, of 200 West Twenty-ninth street, had for
several years been in an ailing and debilitated st.ite, at
times suffering great pain, for the purpose of alleviating
which she bought half an ounce -of laudanum, and took
H In one dose, hoping to receive benefit thereby. Her
daughter, with whom she was living, immediately sent
for a doctor, who applied the usual remedies, but she
died in a few hours. Coroner Withelm held an Inquest
upon the body. The jury rendered a verdict of "Doath
from an overdose of laudanum, she being unaware of tho
poisonous nature of the drug. " Deceased was a native
of Scotland, ai d sixty years of age.
A Fatai Aonmcrr n* Bt a.«tcko Rocks On Tuesdayafternoon, a laborer named Harney Callahan, met with an

Meldent which caused his death a few hour* afterwards.
It seems the poor man was preparing a blast; the fuse
had miseed fire, and in order to clear it out, Callahan
applied his drill, and while thus employed the powderexploded, throwing the iron drill with great velocitywhich entered under the eye of deceased, and passedout at the top of his skull. The unfortunate Man was
conveyed to his residence, in Forty eighth street, where
he died at nine o'clock that evening. Coroner Gamble
held an inquest yesterday on the deceased, when a
.verdict of accidental death was rendered. Deceased was
thirty- six years of age, and a native of Ireland.

[ Tdk Japan Squadron..Seeing in distant paj>er»
a Accounts of the recall of Commodore Perry's squadron,

| ire have taken pains to ascertain as nearly as possible
| ail the facts connected with its anticipated return to the
i ITnited States. Thus wo havo every reason to believe

J that long since, on notifying the government, of his pro-j raise to return this spring to Japan, to rtccive the an-
I swi r of the Emperor to our proposajs, the Commodore

was instructed to comply with that engagement with all
the ships under his command that could bo spared from
^he Chinese seas, and then to return home with nil hi*
vessels except a steamer and two sloop i of war, which
*r»' to remain in that quarter as the regular U. 8. East

t Indies squadron. And further, that the returning ves-
(mJs will come home via the i's-fie, touching at .San Fran-

rJieo, «nd other most important points in the usnal Pa-*«Mc rovte: thence to the United States. The Commodore
| it expected to return imself overland with as little do-I lay as cosmic. He is understood to have applied sue-

«ess.Viil7 for permission to 4t *<)¦. WtuMngUm /far,
JPTU

Day.
Umitxd £tat» -j!fc'TR1<- r Oooax.Noa. 11, 40, W, 12, 13,
CoVho* Pa*t First.Mm. £S7, ",SS to 393, 4.10,

4f> i «f. Part SVcomi.Nos. 8, 364, 35d to ZW%, 317
I '."jo afi to '..74.

uinn Ooirsr.* 'irett it.No*. 858, 117, 3«T. 238, 333,
» 340, 362, it 8, 877, 3i8, 364, 288 to 287, iaclu <iv«.
Suikem; Corn-r- -Ssecial Term..N«.s. 3, 4. 6, 11, 12

to 62.
SciE*!( a focET. (TV# rirsnclK" )-Ntoh. 72, 8% 113,

118, 123, 143 to 16'.', 151 to IS", If) to 185.

The Crystal Palace (W»rl4'» l«'wtr) Tf< <1-vl Is
ROO'I 'S for rt«-fnth nrite. Cullnul me hij work*, at hi*
signitiMii gallery. &98 Rw»dway. t'rt,- -m -r
tak en nt no other place. Cloudy weath'r all tbe ium u
fair. Ruoms w; of aeeosa.

Wlllitmmri'i D.i-^nfrrro'yiicH by FSWlrtcl"
t»..A sure ul iMUnluMU pruc »«<of saouriu* the c«-

pitrtion of an a,jreea'. lc moment, tiutrjduee-i 1.113,) short
and pteasai.t sittiii;»a; an after process of flu h cilorim li
ac'dea to their picture*, wlii h ui.tkc-i them the very inulc of
uncrelf. Gallery U'J Ftfltim troet, BrooUlyn.
Knopp'n D.-vjjuct reoly pes, 590 lima Kvay,

near Prince ,'reet Mr. K. v..ll l.e found at tho above nu:o-
l.er, only having disposed of hi* late Bowery room*. Like¬
nesses talien in evtry Btylc of the art. and in auy weather.
Price, including lino case, from Ufty oonts to tlvo dollars.

Hende lirothtrH' crlcbratdd Oucocrreo*
types taken in every tylo known in the art. Among onr

\ aiuable collection is a fine danaerreotype of Dannerre, the
inventor of tho art, and the only ono of him in this eonntry.
Kuomu, 223 II roadway, four doors above the Alitor Mouse

IFats.Knox, at No. 5.'t3 lliwidway, in ru.
<jti li in a incut enviable reputations a hatter, lie turns
cut every day some of tha most splendid specimens nf bis
craft to f.o found in tho city. Ills now spring styles are un-
surpaifcd for tlry lightness and elegance. In fact they load
tho fashion in the eitv. Every gentleman of taita In Now
York ruin. its to the discretion of Knox in tho article of hat*,
and v. hfttfvcr be r»ya npon the siit jeet ij submitted to .is
obediently as do tho subjects of tie Csar to his absolute word.
Knox lias also a store at No. I?( Knit >n «tr.»et, wlmo hie
down to'iu cuatonurj oau bo supplied willi tho same aty !e of
article «¦

Beebe «S» Co., Fnslilonable Hatters, No. 190
Broadway..Spring and summer fasbion for gentlemen'sbate and eapa.

Piano*.T. Gilbert & Co.'s World'# Fair
flrst premium pianos, with or without the aeollan, and with
tho eolebruteiWron frames and circular sealos. L. Gilbert's
boudoir pianos, Halle tt .4 Cnmston's pian.is, (of tho oil
etihiMwhed firm of Hallelt A Po.,) Horace Waters' punas,«nd those of other makers, at -.rhnlesalo or rotal at factoryprices. Scaoiid-hand pianos from J7"> to $150.

HORACE WATERS, 333 Broadway.
Second-hand Piano* at Great Uarv;nliH.-

Ono for ouc $lt*l, one (115, ono S125, ono $U'». one
$IC0, and one, llallct, Lewis A Co.'s, nearly now, tor
$175. Sew pianos, melodcous, luusie and musical instrii
mints, of all kinds, at wholcaalo or retail, at very low
prices. 11QHACK WATERS, 333 Broadway, j
Melo<lc<> 1 1K.The Largest and llent Assort¬

ment of melodoom in tho city, at 333 Broadway. Itboin^tho only place where oan ho had Goodman A Baldwin's pa¬tent organ mclodoons, or P. D. A H. W. Smith's well kuown
io. 110KACK WATKRS, Solo Agent, 3S3 Broadway,
Pianos, Melodeons, Aecordeor^ htid Flutl-

nas, of superior quclity, tone a>^ finish all tho newestmusic; inntrm'tion books fo^ every inetramcnt: pianos,melodeons, aocordcons. nutinas, concertinas, seraphiaea,Ac., tuned and rcps'^j & j. JACOBS, 407 Broadway.
John tCccse, Auctioneer..Our Sale tills

evening will omhrace a very attractive lino of recant publi¬
cations, and a copy of fie Natural History of tho State,pukltshed by aathority, in 18 vols. 4 to., colored pistes, with
map; also works on art, and a portfolio of splendid encrnv-
ines.the consignment of a connoisseur. Sale at 7 o'clock,
at 377 Broadway. LYMAN A CO.,

Successors to Cooley A Keese.

Albert H. Nlcolay holds his regular seml-
weekiy sale of stoekl and bonds tbis day, at 12.^ o'clock, at
ths Merchants' Exchange. For further particulars, we refer
to Lis advertisement, in another oolumn.

IL}>lcurean Market, No. 804 Krondway..A.
FINK keeps a full snpply of beef, veal, mntton, poultry,
game, fish, oysters, vegetables, and all the delicate fruits, In
their season, as soon as lntrodu%sd into tbe city.
A Card..Spring Clothing.Now ready, am

siisasjve assortment of entirely new and well-made eloth-
!ag, adapted to the season, ent and trimmed in the best
HrH, ami will he sold at tbe lowest possible prices. N.B..
&ll articles guaranteed to he exactly as represented.

EDWARB T. HACK KIT,
Clothing Emporium, 106 Kniton stroet.

Fashionable C'othl.ig.April, 1854.Alfred
MUNKOE A CO., 441 Broadway, a'o constantly replenish¬
ing their stock of clothing, and ar i fully prepared to show
to thFir customers a choice variety of Dew stylo garments,
for spring and summer wear. One prico only.
To the Ladles.Freeh arrivals by every

steamer of the«boieest styles of lace and muslin embroide¬
ries, real thread laces, mourning goods, Ac. Attention is

> solicited ta un exceedingly beautiful lot of tloniton lauo
eollarn, Just received at NEWMAN'S, 765 Broadway.
Ladles' Dresses Cat on Scientific Prin¬

ciple!!, and made in the latest Parisian fasbion at 24
hours' notice, at from $2 80 to $ft oach, at Nowman'j ladios'
and children's outfitting establishment, No, 765 Broadway,
between iigbth and Ninth ktrcots.

T.adles! Extraordinary Bargains In fresh
fasliienablo embroideries, linen handkerchiefs, Ac., at the
new cstablishmont lately opened at .V3 Broadway. The
st< re to let, fixtures Rnd two years lease for sale. The most
central location in the city, directly opposite the Metropo¬
litan Hotel.

Spring Mantillas.The subscriber calls the
attention of bis numerous lady patrons to bis large and su¬
perior assortment of mantillas, talmas, ruffles. Ac., for
Hiring and sumtuerwonr, imported and manufactured nndur
his personal rupervibion, HIS acknowledged good tanto ami
long experience enables him to prodnco garments that are
not to be excelled. MOLYNEUX BELL, 50 Canal street.

Ladles' Shoe Establishment...Jeffers, 407
Broadway, New York..Premium at the London Exposi¬
tion..Ladies visiting the city, and wishing to pnrchaso an
excellent article, finished in an artistic manner, aro respect¬
fully informed that these celobrated shoes and boots are still
manufactured nnder Jeffers' personal supervision.
Comb Factory, No. 387 Broadway..A rich

assortment of dress and tortoiso shell dross combs, of the
newest patterns. In the variety will be found every style
of tho importod as well as home manufacture. Combs made
to order and repaired.

A. A J. SAUNBERS, 3f>7 Broadway.
Portable Dressing Cases of so compact a

form that they can bo carried without inconvenicnce, and
yet complete and durable. All the articles they contain are
made for use, and warranted. To travellers they are indis¬
pensable.an examination will prove thoir usefulness. For
sale by G. SAUNBERS, No. 7 Astor House, and HSl
Broadway.
Fancy Catlery.The Snbscrlber's Assort¬

ment embraces every style of Rodgers A Sons' pocket
knives, scissors, in eases, rasorsof the finest quality, which
will e warranted to the purchaser; also, nail files, boot
hooks, Ac. SAUNDERS, No. 7 Astor House, and No. 387
Broadway.
Anbnsson Carpet* I Aubusson Carpets! I

Anbnsson Carpets 1.A splendid, new and beautiful arti¬
cle. Look at them, at HIRAM ANDERSON'S, 99 Bowsry.
They are a magnificent carpet, tho most elaborate French
and English drawings; (a written guaranty that it will not
fade;) only 7s., 8s. and 9s. per yard.
Window Shade Wannfiictnrrn.Lace Car-

tains, cornices, Ae. KELTY A FKRGITSOV are the mo*t
extensive window shade manufacturer* In the State*, and
they have at their wareroom*, No*. 2 Broadway and 64
Reade street, an immense stock, which tbey aro offering at

. very small advance on the cost of manufaotnring. Also a
large stock of lace curtains, gilt cornices, damask, Ao., soli
log off at auction price*. All kind* of ihades madn to order.

A choice lot of gold border shade* on hand for city trade,
ebeap.
Building Materials, Iron Window Lintela,

sills, Ac at a cost of ono third the price of brown stone
cut in the same elaborate manner; specimen* can he seen at
the office, or those desiring information at a distance will
l»e sent drawings of same. Apply at JACKSON'S Iron
Works, M to 66 tioerck street.

Sewing Machines..Ladles' Shoe and Gaiter
"manufacturers are informed that for fine atitching of kid,enamelled moroeco, patent leather, and all simi<ar work,the new iini roved single-threaded sewing machine* produce

a quality of work not hitherto approached by anv machine,and much superior to what it is po**ILle to do by hand. This
may seem extravagant, but it is exactly true. The right to
use these machine* is unquestioned, being secured by the
origiual patent granted to Mnrey A Johnson In 1K49.

I. M. SINGER A CO., 323 Broadway.
Charles' Celebrated London Cordial Gin Is

not only the most pure and delicious of the whole family of
g!n», but bn* been decided, by the certificate* of ovor five
thousand physicians in the United State* and England, to
be the most healthy of liquors, and in very numerous cases

it is prescribed a* an indispensable remedy for disease*. For
¦ale in case* containing two doien square bottle* of one
qnart. by the sole proprietor and Importer.EDMUND C. CHARLES, No. 7 Park place.
C. J. Gayler's Salamander Safes Again.One more successful test of these "flredoflers" was inado bythe destruction of the large distillery of Johnson A Lazarus,last Tuesday. This, like all othor tests of C. J. GAYLER'S

*afc», proves them to be safes indeed.always aafe.

Batehelor's Hair Dye la still the Leading
article, by all acknowledged to be the best dye extant for
perfectly eelorrag the hair the moment It i* applied. Ten*
.f thousand* in all parts of th« world proolaim It th* onlyreliable dye known. Sold at BATCHELOR'S, 233 Broadway
Don't Insnlt your Head, the Throne of Rea¬

son, by ilnging it with cauterising dyes Jfoe thkt °°n-
gental and amolient fluid, CRI8TADORO'S Excelsior Dye,
which, in loss time than it takes tv read a newspaper article,
replaces any olnoxiou* culer of the hair with a rich black or
brown. Sold and applied at No. < Astor House.

If the whiskers and Eyebrows are of an
unseemly tint, get a bottle of Doraonet A Meyers' InfallibU
hair dye. A touch, and preito what a change! You aro re¬
juvenated by the genius of a universal hair aye. Sold and
applied at 13 Cortlandt street.

The Return of Sir John Franklin's Expe¬
dition We aro aware that this has not been recorded; but
when the balr falls out Barker's tonique I* a certain restora¬
tive. Price 2/5 cent* Headquarter*, BARKER'S. No. 43!)
Broadway.
.They eome like Shadows, so depart..'Tints

come and go the various imitations of OOU RAP D'S median
ted soap lor curingtan, pimples, frecklcs, eruptions and all
skin deformities. Equally raraod is Uouraud's poudrc sab.
tile far uprooting hair from any part of the body. Liquid
rouge, superb hair dye, lily white and hair reitorative, at
the old depot, 67 Walker street, first storo from Broadway;Callender, P8 South Third streU, Philadelphia. Baker. 129Washington street, Boaton, li. II. Ileekor, Troy.
A Basi Le Razor..My Ongnrnt will Porrs

the beard to « row strong and thick in six weeks, and won'tstain or Injure the sklo. Try it, I say. $1 por bottle; #4SO half doiea. Sent to any («irt of the country. II. (I.(ill AH AM, 1ft Ann *trect. Zelber. 44 S .uth Third Itreot,1'hiladelplila; Bsyus, 17ft Fulton street, Brooklyn.
Ffnlr and Whisker* Cnt InlniltaM)-, In t.!»c

varied and latei t style*, always with due proportion ami
suitableness to the lu>ad and entire appearance of the wear
er, by 1IIM.. 4ft Nassau street, adjoining Liberty. Hair
dye for talo or appllnd.
Wlgr and Tnnpeeau.Hatehelor, of Wo. 433

Broadway, i* pleased to anaonnc* another beautlfnl im-
p lavement In the manufacture of theso artiele*. Thl* in

vcntlon is applied to la<!U*' and gentlemen'* hair worK, and
if the meal IvilatkiB ef natnrs jet diicovercd.

CllrtliD((k's Wl and VoupeM..TlM: prcat
tiiumpli ailic.ed is an improvement, or uew jy-. itu of

I (tin, the b ad; t' ir thia»e«» and i lMtioily aine thorn to
I ig to e i.uuil nit' out any pr«r ure.or .nyoft'i' uviaI
di>i>;;reonMe< uttei.dng til oihcr wigs or a aipe. 17 J Broad¬
way, up «tiir».

aiul Krerhlffl rnn lie entirely ro»
n i ved fruut the faco y nr.in^ Ki W. Voud' rcnitti i o«tract

of roi.'» ntid elder flower,:. Limi, y-n caa deponJ upon
tbis article. Ti . re is not * day b"t the l&di * r ill and
? k oi it in tbc lilghe t tt-riun. It is «rr»i t I, or i <0
im / Kill lo r< turned. F«.r the handkerchief, try the
TurViih perfume; it it tin aioit dirablt ud Iraraut per¬
fume luaoe. Cum |'l» .- iu« campuor ico a certain cure for
«l M )> d hands anil lip*. Prepared only 1 y E W. VON BR
SMITH, Bow*ry <!rug nti ro. No. liH, above Broome «trojt,
aud .-old by Mrs. lla>», l7o Fulton street, Brooklyn.
Ttukki..TheOnly Pi lic Medal for TmtM*

awr.rdcd to Mar. h A Co., by the tmluitriai RthiMtu n of all
N at.< ns at t!e Crystal l' .laco for t'. .It ra«:i il ourj trn«x *.

The r>f( iiliarehar:-.ctpr of this trum bai been net forth In *
rt niplete and romprel an ive pamphlet deoi ript:. o of cv y
variety of rapture. Flaitle stocki a. kne caps and every
variety ot bandage. MARSn & CO., No. 2}i Maiden lane.

I'cd(!!nd'8 linikln Salve, n Rc ;ton Remedy
.if thirty yars etnmling; enr"« without fall, burns, scalds.

ci ill, chilblains. chapped hands, bilva, and every outward
injury oc eruption. A. B. 4 D. Sanaa, wholoaiUj .i ;ants.
Bold ry C II. King, corner of John street and llroadway;C. V. CflckaerA Co., HI Barclay street, and by drnggibisand apothecaries generally.
Ilh« miiatlma, Scrofula, Goat, Cancer, <Sic.

IIYATT';> life balsam, aa attested by a thousand dosp rate
tssos, which have appeared in the Herald, Hun, and uthor
papers. ia the great reliable puritier. \mong t!>o lutost cases
of kind's evil Is that of William llontel, 12 WUlet ttre-t,
who sutfirrd by a deep and 1-iathsnmo sirofuloui nicer under
the left tar, tin swelling from whioh covered t'ie nock. Mr.

II (lardiicr, ae sworn before Mayer Weetervclt, June SO, 1^1,
wan cured In onemmth of a terrible cancer that bad existod
twelve years, and dmtroyed liia noco. In rheumatism, g( ut,neuralgia, Ac., the ate« of the Hon. J. V. 1). Fowler, l.«4
Stanton strcot, and Mr. II. Kioe, S2 Urove utrout, eland forth
imi n* the moft aatoundlnc turca over effactcd. They wore
eempUtcly crippled. You who nro atilb tod, ko visit thone
penona. 7J eeuta per bottlo. Principal depot, iUiCraud
meet.

N«K'IyElMovci'< il ATfillcnted Inhalation for
diecnred Inntr. I>R. CUKT18' hyreana ii producing; an
entire revclulion in the treatmentot all lunr complaints.
AmeuoU are daily rtfl ivod of ctwi of cures of a«thma,brou-
chitii, fTd eOMumLtiOB, her to'ore considered hopelen,
from elercymen. poslmatierr, ftn J Ot' ^r )'"r >ons of the hi<h
ett r«s pact ability. .Sales here h tve r"'" "l over i^K) pack
sies a day, although it is only tbr 'e mor. .

* .»ince it was tint
advertired. It is the mo^ wonderiul discov ry iu i-ieiiicine
ever made bv man. It '.'ives immediate) r<-lief. Head t!io
following:.Hypcaoa In Maine..J. II. Cauber', postmaster
of Richmond, ate., writes ns: " Tho hyKeana is dnlnr won¬
ders here. My >i-ter has had a distressing eon^h, witluHtt
difficulty of breathln,', for years. She woro thu iulialw aud
took ti e cherry syrup but a few days boforo she < re¬
lieved, and now, Mtor one month's uso of it, her couch is
well. Br. Curtis' new nyptem of inhalation must produco
sn entire revolution in tho treatment of diseases of the
Innrs. There is no mistake, It is truly a wonderfnl dis¬
covery." llypeana T< r nile at Boyd A Paul's, 40 Corilandt
rtreet; C. U. Kin^, corner of John stroot and Bro%(wav.New York: un<l >!r». IUyc», l"5 Fulton etroct and at HO
Atlantic street, Brooklyn.

littlla ('iioiuf^tftiie for Pcrer and Ague, )1 50.
VAN IIA M BEItT'S female monthly pills, for suppression;

Aj"rs' cherry pectoral, for coughs ana asthma; Hattlngs' syr-
no ofnaptba. for do. aiuleroup; Cook'sremody for intemper¬

ance: RotInert,' lyrnpof liverwort and tar, or consumption,
each 91: Wolfe's scliuidam tclinappB, $1; Horse's invigorating
cordial, two for f.'i; Russia salve, Dulley's pain extractor,
McAllirter'e ointnitnt, Kcyser's vermifuge, each 25 cents;
llutebings' bitters, ,00 cunts. At GUION'S, 1-7 Bowery.
Alio, Hyatt's infallible life balsam, for rheumatism, 75 cu.

Na-rrlcd,
On Wedm silay, April 5, at Ft. I'etor'o Church,

Twentieth stroet, by the l!cv. William F Halsey, of
SingPinjr, Lewis E. 1!ear.u: kt, of SanFrancUeo, to Guar-
lotte Je-i p, fiecond daughter of the late Ilcnry R. Juilah.

!-an Francisco papers plcnsc copy.
On Wednesday, April 5, by the Rev. Mr. Qnlnn, or St.

Peter's Church, Mr. J aMm R. Tat* to Miss Mary Garki-
SOK, of this city.

Died,
On Wednenlay, April 6, about noon, Andhxw Mc-

Gr/ne,' oped 10 years, 10 months and 18 daya, too of
John and Ann McGrune.
The friends and aeipiaintaneeg of the family are re¬

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, at half-past
two o'clook to-morrow afternoon, from the residenco of his
father, corner of Ninth avenue and Thirty-eighth street.
At liirt lute residence, No. 77 Mott Btreet, on Wednes¬

day, April 5, after a protracted IHochs, of dropsy, Jambs
P>fR, aged 58 years and 10 months.

Ilis icmains ha\o been deposited at the receiving
vaults, Greenwood, for futuro interment.

Liverpool, England, papers please copy.
On Wednesday , April 5, Supanna Williams, in the 79th

year of her age.
The relatives and friends of tho family are respectfully

invited to attend tiin funeral, at two o'clock this after¬
noon, from tho residence of John Green, No. 805 Green¬
wich street. Her remains will be taken to Greenwood Ce¬
metery for interment.
In Brooklyn, after a short nud severe illness, of dysen¬

tery, Witijam Joii«Liu.y, a native of Englaud, iu tho 38th
ytar of his age.

His friends will please attend his funeral, at three
o'clock this afternoon, from his late residence, National
(Shades) Hotel, High street, Brooklyn, without further
notice.

Liverpool and Manchester papers please copy.
After a short but severe illness, Jamf.-i I'kndborass,

nged 21 years, a notive of Tillard, county Tyrone, Ire-
lar d. The ileteased was for a long while in the employ
of M. A. Kemp, who odera liis sincero sympathies to the
relatives for tl;o loss they huvc sustained. Of him It
truly can he said, he was a dutiful son and an affection¬
ate and kind brother.a faithful and honest man.
His funeral will take placo at two o'clock this after¬

noon. from No. 16)£ Bowery.
In New Orleans, February 28, of consumption, MlUIUCB

WlinE, aged 29 years and two months.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to at¬

tend his funeral, from No. 240 Monroe street, at two
o'clock this afternoon.
On Tuesday evening, April 4, Hannah, wife of Charles

L'oMis, in tho 81st year of her age.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the fu-

nernl. at two o'clock to-morrow afternoon, from her late
residence. No. 2fi Orchard street.
On Tuesday, April 4, at the St. Dennis Hotel, of in¬

flammation of the lungs, Sarah Eu/Aimni, wife of Charles
Puete, ngeil 80 years.
On Tuesday, February 4, Sarah M., wife of A. F. Kind-

berg, and daughter of Johu Thompson, in the 23d year of
her»(re.
The funeral will take place from her late residence,

No. 204 Henry street, Brooklyn, at three o'clock this
afternoon. The friends of the family are respectfully In¬
vited to attend, without further notice.
On Monday evening. April 3, Wiixiax Hakdknbroou,

Jr., in the IKth TMHT of his age.
His friends, and those of his family, and of his son,

William A. Hardenhrook, are invithd to attend his fu¬
neral, from his late residence, No. 172 Eldridge street, at
two o'clock this afternoon, without further invitation.

Suddenly, on Monday, April 3. Mr. Louts Joi'V, aged 29
years and 3 months.
His friends, and those of the family, also the activo

and honorary members of Neptune iiose Company No.
27, the members of Charter Oak and Putnam Lodges of
F. and A.M., are respectfully invited to attend his fu¬
neral, at two o'clock this afternoon, from his late resi¬
dence, No. 83 Reade street.

In Philadelphia, on Thursday, March 30, Mrs. Mart
Martin, in the C8tli vear of her age, a native of county
Gllway, Connaught, Ireland, for many years a resident
of Charleston, S. C.. New York and Philadelphia. She
left many friends to deplore her loss.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
PERSONAL.

INFORMATION WA NTF.D-OFA LADY ORGINTLB-
man, wno wishes to purchase a splendid 7>£ octavo rose¬

wood pianoforte, elegantly carved. Inlaid with pearl, and
pearl Keys, unsurpassed by any for purity of tone, and elan
tlcity of toush, and fulTy warranted. This instrument was
made expressly for exhibition at the World's Fair, and will
bo sold at a great bargain, as the owner leaves shortly fur
Europe. Can be teen during the day. at 81 Spring street.

INFORMATION WANTED.OF WILLIAM FRACKEL-
TON, who left his home on Thursday morning, March

,'iOth. As no reason can be assigned for his leaving, it is foared
that some accident hai befeUsn him. Ho Is 10 years of age,
dark hair, ronnd bloomy fare, about five feet seven inches
in height had on when he Ml black pants and overi oat bine
froekcoat, dark green flowered vest, oloth cap, white shirt,
black silk necktie and light boats. AnyMnformation ol him
will he thankfully received by his distressed family, at 234
East For.rtecnth street, New > ork. Should this meet his own
eye, if living, he will confer a favor on his aged parents by
either writing immediately or returning home.

IF MR STEWART. FROM CALIFORNIA, WHO CALL
1 ed at the Ocean Bank. 218 Fnlton street, and 10 Wall
Ftreet, for M. J. Kirk, with a remittance from California,
will address a note to M. J. Kirk, care of M. Wellstead.
Ocean Bank, he v ill confer a favor.

JH. DEVOE, OF NEW YORK, WILL FIND IT
. much to his interest by calling at Jones' Hotel, in

Philadelphia.

Rose carrow<or carroll), who left phila-
delphia two years ago, will find It to her advantano I.y

calling at room No. 91 St. Nicholas Hotel.

TUB PIRBNENi

Neptune hose company no. 27 -extract from
minntes..At a meeting of Neptnne Hose Oompviy No,

27. convened at the carriage boose on Tuesday, April 4. the
following preamble and resolutions were unanimously adopted:.
Whereas, it hath pleased the Almighty Ruler of the uni¬

verse to call from our midst our late associate and brother
fireman. I.onis Jony; and wheroas tho sudden and mclan
<holy event calls from us an expression of our feelings; therefore he it
Resolved, That we deeply deplore the loss of one who,when amour ua. was held as most worthy of onr eatoem and

friendship, and whilo we acknowledge the divine supremacyand justice of the Control'er of all things, yet we eanuot but
regret the sad calamity that ha* bereft nt> of a friond ever
dear to us. When we contemplate the brief period whiuh has
elapsed since he joined with us in our duties and pleasures,fall of life and animation, wo ean scarcely realixo tha; he
who was with us yesterday is now no more.
Resolved, That we deeply sympathise with the family and

friends of onr departed brother, and most sinoerely condole
with them in their sorrow and affliction; and now in tlmir
deep distross, when their hearts arc overburthened with griefat the loss of their beloved ono, we commend them to puttheir trust in Him, who alone ran etmfort them, and promises relief to those who trust in his wisdom.
Resolved, That we will wear tho usual badge of mourningfor thirty days, and that a copy of these proceedings be for

warded 10 the family of thodeoeased, enWrnd on our min
r.tes. and published in the Express, Courier A Enquirer,Herald, and Daily Times.

T'lOMAS O. VOORIflS, ForemanThomas Fi.*l»nrn. Secretary.
Arch. Cochrane, Charles Uanta, Henry Hpence, Commit

tee.

Til f AC TIVE AND HONORARY MEMBBK3 AND
Friends of Neptune IIoso Oompany, No. 27, aro reiucstted to meet at tho Carriage henso, tomorrow (Thursday),st I o'clock, P. M , for the purpose of paying our rospocts to

the remains of our lute associate, Louis Jony.THOMAS (J. VOOIUIIS, Foreman.
Tiir.MA* Ft.KisDr.lt. Seo'y.

Tiirc Ttmi\

RF1» HOUSE IM.FA8IIHE OROUNDS, HARLEM .
Will coire ofT this day, Othjnst., at .1 o'olock, a purso of

ti'1, closed with the following entries: (I. 11. Cooper ent.-rs
r p. The Flag of the Union; J. Romo enters e. g. Kiley; P.
Glomes enters b. g. Hay lllll; owner enters f. g. Cargo; C.
Hr.'ok* enters s. g. F. Warner; owner enters r. g. Ned
W hit#. Jf stormy the nest fair day.

W. A. BROWN, Proprietor.

HPKCIATi NOOTCK9.

\ METUCAN 1 N STITCl £ .A STATED HOVTTILY
iV taeetii « of thtt In»t;ti*to w ill lc h*-;-' I!«h «i xy,
April 6 at7£% o'clock, fit it' noun, No. »i61 Urt>:tdway
Me tuLcri aro re«ju< utru t" *l» Wv|

IIENKY MKIG8, Recording Soorctiry.
A S THE MEDIUM WAS TOO "KOXY" TO SIM RlTU AL

J\. ly roi.'D.ccicate te \tr. aod Ufa Q*c a Sh wi t i»i« ut
tl ?* inJwrt Frederick. not thinking hua tit »!ui fitly !.> i * 'c-
ecnred. they lava tiottrnunod to renew iho rJVppios, 4ni
nil- ct-utmcuce to r:'*p t till harder at No 2 V' r< >' t :it U
u'tlotk Cl is day. Mr. and rr«». 3. return u ip il.-. jR*
fur tho condolence of their friends uinoe th» u a ) t or- mo¬
ment.

A CARD .JOHNSON % LAZARUS YAKF. ilUSME
thed of h.iomnTw their fricud », that ia >u*- ( n of

the Into fire they pre tr* f-c found at . t,
iip it» irn, whero they will be prepared to rec ivo tl-.. i.- calla
and fill i rderu, an nilil.

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE.-WILLI AM WWNNB&, HER*
chant, lately doing bufci&eii* at No. 12J Sixth .^a rv .,

hat tl is day made an asai/nm^nt for the benertt of hi* cr li¬
ter* to Itaan Fcnncr, of Alfred Centre, Alleghany oounty,
ar«t Job Cornell, of Brooklyn, K iajrs county, aa assign* ¦-».
AH jKrgoni Indebted to nuid William Fenner, arj hereby
nctifctd to settle such indebtodmm with Job Coruoll, one
ot' Haul aaai&iice«, at No. llltf fci*tli aveuuo. Dated Now
York, April 3, 1854. 1SAAM FKNNKR,

J03 COitNELL.

CRYSTAL PALACK..THK CRYSTAL PALACE WILL
l*e opened ut 1) o'clock A M. ui d cloned nt t> i\ M., ualil

further notice. AdtnUtdon £0 cents; children under twelve
ycara half price. A<hnit->ion on Saturdayi* cent*.

J. M. HATCtlLLOr.lt, Acting Superintendent.

M

(CRYSTAL PALACE..TIIB STOCKHOLDERS IN TIMS
J wmUUhm nqaiiMtt apply or :>on.i itaiuedutiiy

to tl o American Murcain, and receive a circular of iinpirt-
ancc to thciwnKeD. 1*. T. BA11NU SI, Presidout, £o.

Dock c a htm en and others wanted to
biro by the day or job, to draw iron an. I timh':rfor tho

l.rooklyn . Ity railways. Apply to tho contractor. at hii
o®re, ^2 Adam* strict, Brooklyn, bctwucn 8 and 10 on
Thursday morning the cth instant.

IT IS OP THE UTMOST IMPORTANCE THAT EVERY
owner of Crystal Palace stock should immediately p 1

icfi a circular, which mty be obtained on application to layprivate Secretary, llr. F. J. Wood, at the American Mu-
tcv.it). P. T. BARNUM, Prosiiknt.

JE. CEOWELL, OF SA I. KM, MASS.. HAS IHVJNT-
. ed a macbinc that will take the rou ;ii stick and mould

it r<ady f< ra Bhip'a fr.tmo, in uny ihapo rei|uircd. For fur¬
ther information, addfeas tho inventor, poat paid.

ERCAN'TILE LIBRARY ASSO ^IATiON.NOTICE.
In coinc (|ner.ce of tbo oijtcnt nccouaity of a thorough

rcvirirn if tiio property of tho aiiuciation aud t!io nropor
corrftions of tno catalojuo prior to reuiuvlajr, t e library
will bo eloped aicaiun". the deliveiyof bookn on and after
i-'ntu'day, April H. and olosod linally against cithor the re¬
ceipt or delivery on tho I.Vh im.t. Tho reading room wCl
contirna open, «.Hi8iial, until further notice. MoinherB are
urgently rcjueated to return vlieir book* witMn the time
apeciflel. liy ordor,

\VM. H. OILDER. Rooording S-i'rctary.

NOTICE.ALL PERSONS INDENTED TO THE
rrtatnof tho lato John V an lluakirk, deceaxed, are

Knfltttta to mako payment to the undersigned, at tho ofllco
of Mettra. William A John O'Brien, No. U;i Wall etrvut. and
all per»otia having proptrly or paper* belonging to »aid John
Van lluakirk are rcques'ted to deliver tlio rt&mo to uio at
euid office. SAKAUM. VAN UU3KIHK, Adminiatratrii.

Removal from the exchange cottage, cor-
rer cf Tetey and Church streets, to tho Wright Houao,

No. 22 Ann atrett, a few doorn Imlow Harnum'a Muneuni. Mr.
John Iligham, for nine year* the popular proprietor of thf
Exchange Cottage, respectfully informi tho publio of tliia
city and vicinity generally, but especially his old friend*
and former acquaintance*, that he has recently purchased
the lea<e of the well known Wright Houao, situated a»
ulove. which he intends to re open on Saturday, tho 8th
iurt., in a renovated condition, under improved fottturea,
and with an entire freah .took of ale*, wine*, liquor*, *o-
rara, Ac., of superior and choice qualities. J. It., embrace*
the precent oeojiaion to tender hia gratoful acknowledgment*
to lu former patrona and a liberal publio, for the generous
mpport extended to him during the many year* he oooupied
hi* old stand, and now solicit* a renewal of thoir acquaint¬
ance at hia new quarter*.

The anniversary meeting of the dart-
moor prison' rs will be held at the Keyatono, in Division

t troet. corner of Chrystio street, on Thursday evening, April
6, at 7k o'clock. The meml er* of the association are re
queitedte bo punctual in attendance.
Jobfih Swaiiv. Sec. LEWIS P. CLOVER, Chairman.

THE MEMBSR8 or WALDENSE LODGE, no. 9, A.
r> A., are hereby requested to meet at tiS East Broad¬

way, to-day at l")4 o'clock, for the purpose of attonding
the funeral of Mr. Jame* Pendograa*. Tho member* or
other lodges aro alao respectfully invited to attend.

FRANCIS McMULLIN, R. 8.

The second new york building associa-
tiun will hold a regular meeting for tho transaction of

bnpinec* this (Thnnday) evenlni, at H o'clock, at Warren
Ilall, corner of Henry and Oliver street*. Punctual at
tendance is requested, a? businos* of importance will bs
laid before tho mooting. Also, tivo sharos will bo offered for
redemption. J. BUXTON, JK., Sioretury.

WILLIAM GRANDIN, ATTORN'EV, COUNSELLOR,
and Commifsioutr for different Statoi, New V. rk, will

also transact any kusinoM before the United State* Su¬
preme Court, Congress, Kxecntivc Department*, Ponsion,
Patent, Bounty Lard offices at Washington, D. C. 1m
porter*, inventor* and claimant* are interacted in calling
a* above.

TTTARD'S ISLAND, EMIGRANT HOSPITAL, APRIL,
Tf 1SR4..Dr. Henry Hon«lry. of Kentucky, one of tbo
House Surgeon* in thii institution, having completed his
term of service, took leave of hi* friend* on the 1st instant.
Ata social gathering on tho occasion, ho wa»pre*ontcd with

* piece of plate, by tho civil officers and cmpfoy6* of the de¬
partment, and an address, of whioh the following is a copy:
Somo of your many friends, air, on Ward's Island, pre-

jent you with the accompanying pics# of plato, a* a token
of their regard. Their eitlmation of yon is not to be mea¬
sured by the value of the gift vour urbanity, yonr honesty

of purpoce and fair dealing, and your professional kindness,
have won from us all our highest vesper t, of which this gift
is tho merest exponent. V\ hen you shall havo gono from us,
and thall become engaged in the practice of your nohlo pro¬
fession, it may be that we shall in a measure fade from your
recollection. let this serve to remind you of us, aud of our
kindly feeling towards yon, a;i often as you sh.xll seek l'roiu

It consolation or comfort. Take it, sir, and with it our sin¬
cere wishes that health, happineas, and lucuos* may ever
attend yon.
On receiving tho gift. Dr. Honslcy replied in substance a*

follows.Gentlemen, I accept yoer very liberal gift with
heartfelt pleasure; yet I wish the occasion of this kind de¬
monstration upon yonr part was different from what it i*,
for it sever* our connection with each other, and compel*
mo to bid farewell to Mend* who have greatly endeared
tlKirselvr* to me. A* to my official course on Ward'* Island,
let me say, that white it has not been without trouble and
labor, yet 1 have the consolation of knowing that it ha*

I can to my own profit and for the canse of immunity. I
have to express to yon, gentlemen, my most earnont wishc*
for the good health and nappine** of yourselves and of your
families. My official career i* now ended.farewell, gentlc-
ii. en, and may God Almighty Moss you.

Young man wanted.from i» tow years
of age; he must write an excellent hand, bo quick

auJ correct at figures, and reside with his parent*. Nono
hut thote that can comply with thi* advortigment, and
prodncc the most unexceptionable city reference, neod ap¬
ply. Salary moderate and situation permanent. Call after
4 o'clock, P. M only.

ALBERT H. NICOLAY, No. 4 Broad street.

THE LECTURE SEASON.

DR. DOREMUS' last LECTURE ON TIIE "RECENT
Discoveries of Science applied to the HUtory of Crea¬

tion," will be delivered at the New (York Medical College,
fast Thirteenth itreet, aear Fourth avenue, thi* evening,
at o'clock.

REWARDS.

<fifl nnn reward..THE store of horbon **L.uUv Sons was entered by burglars on the night of
llsrch 2S, and property stolen consisting of black and
colored silks. (MX) will be paid for the recovery of said
gtods, or in proportion, and (MX) for evidenso that will lead
to the conviction of 4h% parties who received the same.

HORBON A SONS, 279 Fulton street, Brooklyn.
REWARD.FOR A RUNAWAY HORSE ANDJp.LU light wagon, with huflalo robe in it, on Tuesday

night, a) out 11 o'clock. Any one delivering them to William
Bntlcr, corner of Twenty fifth street and Ninfi avonue,
will receive the above reward.

dSC REWARD..LOST, IN THE SIXTH AVENUE, BE
.JpU tween Seventeenth an<\ Twenty third streets, a ioIJ
bracelet, cet with three gamete. Tho above reward will ho
paid open delivery of the loit artiole, at No. H6 We it Twen¬
ty tbird street.

LOST AND FOUND.

Found-in the neiohborhood of broadway
and Dey atreet, a small sum of money, which tho ownur

can have by proving property and paying expenses, at Ml
Broadway.

Found-in Barclay street, a sum of money.
The owner can have the same by describing propertyand paying for tbii advertisement. Apply to

QEO. W. WELSH, 244 Greenwich itreet.

LOST-ON WEDNESDAY, THE 5TH INST., GOINGfrom 4fili Broadway dowu to Anthony atreet, and down
Anthony to Greenwich atreet, to eorirer of Harrison atreet,

a note for $272, drawn by M'Graw A Allendorph to the orderof John Loy, and payable at the Paciflo Bank. All person!are cantloned against negotiating Uie same, the drawersbaring been notified and payment stopped. Any personfindllig said note and returning it to M'Graw A Allondorph,M Broadway, will bo liberally rewarded. |Lost or mislaid-by the subscriber, twopromissory notea, as follows One dated 21st October,lN'.t, at six months, made by Messrs. Brinck A Kus.ell to thoorder of Henry Simmons, for ono hundred and forty fourM-100 ($144 86-100): one dated 27th , 1KS3, a* six months,made by Francis Hewitt to the order of Henry Simmons, forninehnndred and eighty-one 15 IlK) <$!M1 1A |00). It ia be-licvtd these notea were not endorsed, and payment his beenstopped, so that they are of no nse except to tho subscriber.All persons are hereby forlid negotiating them.
HENRY SIMMONS. 1(8) Hudson street.

IOST ON FULTON, GREENWICH OR BKBKM \NJ etrorts, yesterday morning If the finder of a paperparcel, containing sales of goods, Ao., and a small cash hookwith J. B. Fltts on tho same, will tako It to No. 7 Dutchstreet, the party will be rewarded.

M18CBLLANEOUS.

A GREAT BARGAIN.-A SPLENDID NEW SIXand three quarter oetave pianoforte, rorowood ease,metallic framo, latest style in every respect, and from thobest city makers. Will be sold at a bargain for cash. Apply ut l.l Vesey street, basement office, from 9 to 8 o'clock.

(1IIOICE BROOKLYN PROPERTY FOR SAI.E-ONJ Oxford street, Brooklyn, within half a block of Wash¬ington Park..Two first class three story brink houses, builtin the most substantial manner, 12-inch walla,and containingall the modern Improvements; two lots of ground, adjoining the al.ove. one on (Cumberland and one on Oxford street,enn be bad with the above if desired. Also a very desirablecottage house, with two full lots, on the west sido of Oxfordstreet, near the residence of Kcv. I>r. Cox. This la ono ofthe most desirable leoationa in the city of Brooklyn Thehruse (tanda on a double terrace, six foot aboro tho street,with courtyard forty feet deep, contains ten rooms, twoparlors and dining room on first floor, gai throughout, andall In complete repair. Also, two or four full lots of ground,extending from Oxford street to Portland avenue Sixtyto r rent can remain on bond and mortgage. Inquire of AKNOW I TON, Not. 37 and St Murray street, New York, orot A B. DaVF.NPOKT, near the premises, Court strectnndFulton avenue, Brooklyn.
171IRST FRENCH INVASION OF RUSSIA. A MOST"

beautiful, compact snd tl rilling diorama, constructedand painted from Maelrol's celel rated model; a purchaserwanted. Tl,c best pos.il le exhibition to travel with for onoer t»o enterprising persons. Price $i7.V Inquire atBUBOES8' Daguerrcan Gallery, 211.1 Broadway.
frROTTINO WAGON FOR HA LE.BUILT BY DUSENJ I try A Arthur, weighs 2V0 lb*., in good order, usedUt little. To bo seen at tLe Club Stable, 'J4 Fourth street,i.i ar Sixth avenue.

f| O LET.TH* UPPER PART OF A nOUPK IN TWKN1 ty fourth Mreet, near Eighth avenue, containing ailtie mcd< rn improvement*; to a gentleman and wife i nly.^ddrer#0. J. W Herald oflUe.

WAISTS.
4 HEKPFCTARLI YOUNG W I l)OW. IV II') SPEAKSA V.. tier, IB laiurftge, wi. a situation ii .» r« -vs i

I!.- y i.» lii/i . (i. ». 8. a U capable J :nj tan .»
nn.iltw.rk, and in comput. lit vt Mtiug laliss' and chil

r u s *' iv r i. (J.,, ) r, f, re riccs ttu Li' given. Pie* o*ll
at No. 17 Rlv.nf.t^ j stre t, |. r Mrs. PcttlMB.
K R! l'Kt TAI'.LK VO N'C LtDY WISHI S TO UOi\ lit y l ..ay la >. r\ at 'r risking, in a rupee ta

f.'wi'y. U fully cnir.p u 1 1 to , ut a: d fit ladj «' dn <««»;
\\< u I <1 1 1 K l> a situation .»» scauiatrosii in & respoetablo fa-
I 'llj u Lc itvti At 31 Essex -treot, rear building, iu tiioI ..«> r.l.

\ liE.SPECTABLE GERMAN COOK IS LOOKINGJ t r a |*. . -J ritnatlcn, i u a private rmau family; is itt r. ifl.tr aud ircncr. Call at No. 3:1 .Myrllu a<euue,Urtm j u.

\ PKESSMAKKR. WHO HAS BEEN FOR SEVERAL
years in oee of the f r t establishments in Kr>a<tw*y,> 1c (O 1 nt by tl.c ''ay to work in Bonn.1 rerpootaMe privateian.illci. I'leaso addroc -> Elizabeth, Chatham square Punt

AR ESI'ECTABI K GIRL H ANTS A SITUATION TO
U" ehamberwork ai. J waiting, or waihinr. The best of

r. !'. ruuce from iivr last place. Please call at No. lis

ATTENTION.-WAN TED, FIRST CLASS SHIRT
J\ bi.ii hers, steady work at all seasons, and tho highest
prices paid ly any establiihinint. Apply lit LEWIS A SEA-

< OBI> S furnishing e: tal lisbment and glove depot, li'ti
adway Stnyvesaui Institute.

AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT, OF RESPECTABLE
education, wishes to form an engagement w ith a pious

family a* chambermaid n'ul plr.in sewer or to take care of
growing children; U eaiablo ot assisting in tl.eir stuUioa
referent's if required. rl<a>o call or address Anna, 2trJ>£

H coiter itreet, in the rear, third story, front room. None
I ut ic«l eetable fami ies need apply.

A YOUNG GIRL WANTS a SITUATION AS CIIAll-
I crmaid and seamstress or nur e and seamstress. Can

I .' well recommended fiomhtr last plai n Pleaao call at
1H9 M< rcer itrcet.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES \ SIT
nation in a private family, as ehs inbermaid and waiter,

or ol imbt uiaid and to do bno wnshio^ and ironiii ', or to do
pl;iin bewinic. Has tie very fiwt of oity rat'orono.-s.
I'liBiC call it i'irst av.'iue, between Thirtoonth an 1
Fourtcinth ctrcits. aeeond floor bank room, ( an be soon
for two day, tromOA. k. mis r. K.

A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES \ SITUATION IN
a rt ppcetal le jrivat u lamiiy »a feaui' tresn and dre*8-

niakcr; nnderstanda Citing ana cutting, lias tlio host of
city ri'I'rronce. Pleaio call at No. Ui> W averley place, front
Imfcir.ent, fur two days.

AR18?1CTABLE GIRL WANTS A SITUATION AS
i bauibertnaid, or cliainlicruiaid and waiter 'I'lic best

city r^fereneo given from ber laot place. Call at *.>7 Six
teeuth ttreet, between First and Socond avenues, sueond
floor, back room, for tno days.

A FIRST CLASS COOK WISHES A SITUATION IN
a pilvato family. Sbe understand* her busineis in all

brftncbeK: cakes, jellies, ico croam, Ao. Can produeo the
lest of cily reference. Can be aoen for one week. Call at
71 West Fifteenth street, betweuu Sixth audScvouth avc
m;ef.

A SITUATION WANTED.BV AN EXPERIENCED
UeriDun pastry cook; understands her business

thoroughly in ail its branches, spenUs English fluently, and
kij no ubjvetiou to go a tbtrt distance in tho country. Can
iti/o tho best of tity releronoe. Pleane call at 191.% Bowery.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A
situation as seamstress and to do light chamb«rw<>rk, in

a private family. Tho best of city reference given. Can bo
tccn at 6M) Broadway, third floor, back room.

A GENTLEMAN WIIO HAS RECENTLY LOST HIS
wife, withes to obtain the service* of n lady, to take

charge of thrco rmall children, and superintend the dumo<-
tic duties of his family. She must bo a Protectant, and a
plou» woman, of unexeep'ion:;' lo character. Address O. II.
S., Wlllianisburg Post OUico, L. I., prepaid, with name, rot.-
iU nee, anil rufercnce.

A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION AS CHAH-
bcrmaid, aud to assi. t iu lino washing and ironing, or

to do pluin sowing. The best of city reference. Please call
ut 244 Tenth street, top floor, comer of Fir.it avenue. The
coiiulr) prefcrrod.
AN AMERICAN GIRL, BETWEEN SIXTEEN AND
J\ seventeen years of age, wi lies to obtain a situation to
hfendto children and u.pitt in houscwor'.t. Good refer¬
ence enn be given. Call at .W2 l'cari street, room Nu. 6.

A FRENCH LADY WANTS A SITUATION AS (iOV-
trnesH, in a privato family; die can teaeh the French,

English and German languages. The best of references
given. Address No. !& White street.

A SITUATION WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
Protectant young woman, as sc^oirtrei. and to mind

children Inquire »t "1)5 Seventh street, hot*' .-a avenuos B
ui.d C, top floor, back room.

A RESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES A SITUATION; IS
an excellent eook, and i.i willing to help in washing and

ironing, or would go as laundrc it. in a respectable family,
llest of leierenoe fircn from her last place, where he lived
three years and four months. None but respectable families
need apply. Apply at lift West Twouty sivth Itrcet, near
Seventh avenue, Fecond floor, bai k room, where sue can be
seen lor two days.

A GERMAN PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, C.UADU
ate of one of the tirft universities of Germany, who haa

been reveral years in tula country, and is perfoctly familiar
with tho F.nclish language, wishes to obtain a medical post
in a hofpital or otherwise, or information of a place whore
an experienced physician in needed. Beit of references
given. Address box l,lftf> Post Oflice.

ARTIST WANTED-BY A FIRST CLASS ItOUSE. IN
the oruamentnl eompoaition business, an accomplished

draugiitMiian a ad designer, who has been accustomed tode-
sIcpiDg interior e'eenrstions of homes, pier and mantel
mirrors, pictaru frames. An., Ac., .V Address Artl,t,
Herald oilicc, with reference :w to clmracter. e ipabliity,
sud salary required. A Frenchman, or au Italian, pre¬
ferred.

SSISTANTBOOKKEEPER'S SITUATION WANTED.
In a wholcsalo establishment, where two books aro hept

by double entry. Those ostaeliiliments whoro aiugle entry
is practised need not apply. Address J. V. A., ll'irald othce.

A FIRST KATE ARCHITECTURAL DRAUGHTSMAN
wanted at 42 Dunne street.

A YOUNG GERMAN, WHO HAS BERN EMPLOYED
tw o years in the wine bunimeas at Bordeaux as cures

! pondeut in the French and German language, is desirous t >
1 obtain a situation In tho wine importing business, llest of
j city reference given. Address Bordeaux, Unrald oflice.

A 8 GARDENER.A MARRIED MAN, AN ENGLIRII-
J\. man, wishes a situation as gardener. Has had consider

| able experience in the management of Kreeu and hot house
plants, vineriea, flower and kitohen gardens, Ac. t'nnglve
food references. Please apply to Mr. 8. H. Bridgman, flor¬
ist, corner of Eighteenth street and Broadway. None but
those requiring a thorough gardener need apply.

A

A YOUNG ENGLISHMAN WANTS A SITUATION IN
a dry goods store an porter; he is perfectly acquainted

with the business. Can p,ive good reference for honesty
Please call at 58 Cherry street, building letter A, room
No. 9. Is a good scholar.

A MAN TO OPEN OYSTERS HE Ml'ST PERFECTLY
understand his batiness. None others need apply. In

quire at 60!) Broadway, basement.

BUS1NES8 OCCUPATION CAN BE GIVEN TO A
gentleman of superior business qualifications, who could

| give his whole mind to the finances and control of a large
business establishment. He would not bo at all occupiedafter dark, and could, by proper management, have several
leisure hours during the day. A liberal salary will le given
to the right sort of man, possessing financial ability. Ad

! dress P. Johnson, Denld offlco. with proper references.

BOOKKEEPER'S SITUATION WANTED . BY A
« young man of several years practical experience in

this city, either by double or ringle entry. Has no ohjec-
i tion to go south or west. Most satisfactory tutimoniali as

; to capability, Ac., will be given, by addressing a note to
A. T. Herald offloe.

Boy wanted.in a wholesale dry goods
store. Salary f/A) the first year. AUdresi Johnson. b)x

No. 751 Post Office.

Boy wanted-about is years of age. ivan
ojntcr and liquor ktoro in the lower part of the city,

(store la dosed at 9 o'clock ) A good active, intelligent and
faithful boy«(no other need apply) will roeelve 910U, board¬
ing ana waging, for one year from the present time; one
frcm the country would te preferred, provided his referonces
were satlfactory. Adilres.i, pottptld, 1). A. F., Herald office.

CtOOK WANTED..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, WHO
) ia a gaud cook, and can glvo the lieat of references with

regard to character, may apply at No. 8 Clintou place.

Drygoods salesmen wanted-fjve or six
young men, well acquainted with oity trade, with goodreference, may tind a permanent .ituation at Commercial

Hall, :<73 Eighth avenue, corner ofTwenty-ninth street.

Entry clerk.-wanted a young man seven-
teen to nineteen years of age, a« an entry clerk in a

fancy dry gooda jobbing honae; fair writing and correct
reckoning required, for which a fair aalarv will be given.
Addrem box 2,tHii Poet OQiee, in own writing, giving r«fo
rca<ti »nd *g*-

Five straw bonnet trimmers wanted-
Alao a youth about the age of IA .veara, to mako himaclf

generally useful iu a fancy drygooda" and millinery store
Apply to T, M. Stoner, SS2 Bjwery.

GARLENER WANTED.A SINGLE MAN, OF TEM
perate MtMta, converaant with taaty flower; and generalvegetable and horticultural gardening, within tun mile* ofthe city. Greenhouto acquirements not wanted. Anindas-trioue man who can appreciate a good situation can haverood wagea. Apply to T. J. S, & Co., 88 M all atrcot, up

GARDENER.-WANTED. a SINGLE MAN WHO UN-
dcrrtands kitchen gardening. and taking eare of

horaea; he most be aober, honest, and willing to make him
self generally useful. German, 8 wise, or Scotch preferred.Apply after 10 o'clock A. M. at W John atreet. drat loft.

(1 ROOM WAN7ID.A YOUNG MAN THAT n.AS HADT good experience; mu t l.e indnftrlons, fait!iful and
quick. to rtieli liberal wages will be ?iven: give a^e. and the
name of the last employer. Address Private. Herald offlje.

SITUATION \VANTEI)-itV A RESPECTA Uf.E
French yonng girl, speaking also German. English and

Italian, aa a companion to yonug ladies or to toiiiiinhll-
dren the French language, or she womd not min.l travel
ling. Good refereneea will be given. Pleaae to call at lira.
Clnatte's, (A White atreet.

SITUATIONS WANTED.BY TWO RESP«CTAflLE
young women; one aa chambermaid and laundress; the

other aa aurae and chambermaid. Can give the be»t of
eity reference from their laat places. Can be eoen for two
daya at No, 1 Sixth atreet. in the bookstore,
SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPBCTAHLE PRO

O testant girl, ua chambermaid and plain sewer, or aa
chambermaid and children'* nurse. Good city reference
given. Plcato vail at 110 Greenwich str.et, Meornl floor,front room.

SITUATION WANTED. I1Y A YOUNG MAN, 27
kj veara of age, In a atore, or any other respectable bnaineas,
in doors orout. Writes a fair hand and ia correct in figures.
Speaks English and German Any person in want of fneh,
will please address, by letter. Charles Woodman, Chatham
iquare l'oat Officer.

Salesmen .three good hands wanted at
Bond a dry gooda atore, lOo and II) Sixth avenue Cityreference.

<<1IK AM> STR\W Ml 1. 1, INF It El \
O Bowtry. Beat price given. Mrs. D. (I. Green*.
t<rt?VANTS' OFFICE FREE TO EMPLOYER" .THED Intel, igeree cfhec '02 Eighth Avenue, near Twenty sixth
street, iupi<1iea families with good female help of overy on-
rai.ty. Go'ed and well ren tumendtd gii'ls aro always on
nnnd. A German girl, tl.ice years in this country, wauts a
situation.

SERVANTS .THE BEST SERVANTS FOR HVERY
O kind of domestic. work tooks, laumlre sos, ehiml.er
rralrfs. washing girls, girls for hounework, r.ursoa. Fr.:ncli
ladies' maids, tirrinnn 'ervnutr A Iso, German and French
waitfra, farmers, gardeners, .coachmen, and mechanic*alwave el tair.ed all! ORRIS A COII N CRT'S establishment.JK7 lmadwsy, <.< rr< r «l Read* street, under the Irving
MM.

WVTS.
Cr"V*NT! WANTED, AT > o. 4 SANDS S i"; T
K- lyo. cook.1. el *i i' eanistvess* per-ibcusew<rVers Ac. Al«> r rn t. r-. N. II -J .anlur
rr« in Brooklyn »»>'. its *1 .»¦(, eddied ? romptly .v,u'ittlfcciert and v II ree .uimond, n,-
ptcity, at it I* offlce.

rPO HOT EI, KUl'IH.H.-' AMI!' HY A GENTLEA n an wl .> bus had ten !.-»,. a in frst ilt» h -olesituation ai Icrtt, I r I or to. »rd in some goo«lrt«lcr-»l «ti t(rw r It.; self compa lout t., act in
< ilhcr t- i»y. Can furnia S d reeomtueadatioi.s. vd-

i rcc s Hi t< 1 ( it rk It i aid ot e«

TO LAWYERS..A I.AD1 WHO WRITES A NEAT,
distinct, and r:ipi.l h to i <le irons to obtaiu employ,mant a* copyist. fercii in »r.r,t of inch service* are re-

(>IH ted to nd cards ol ait Jr » ta Copy in, Herald otlie'e.

TWO PROTESTANT TOl'NG OIRI.3 WANT SITUA-
(ions to tnke pare of chil iren. or to assist in chamlmr-

work, «r m w litem; can do j>l in sewing. Nu ot<j< etion to
go a short distance in tha country. Good city reference.
( an lo f en for three day* at .90 Eighth avenue, between
'il.lrty hr,t and Thirty seeona streets.

TWO YOPNO WOMEN WISTI SITUATIONS; ONE AS
I iei it mid i nd waiter ti.e other a* cook; ia a beau

ttril ii Inner; prefer living in tho same home;
both ean prcduee unquestionable reference. Please call at,
'.".I lir-t avenue, lieur Seventeenth atree t, second floor,front rrom.

rrwo It ESV Ei Alii K GIRLS, SISTERS, WANT
if </lu .. ««ak or w ould be wiltinif to do tho

conking, washing and ironing of a small latuily too other aa
w niter, and to do light cl.nu. erttork or take care of chil¬

dren and do plain sewii and needlework. Can producegoed teferences. I'les»« . all at West Seventeenth
street. second Hour, back r c ui Can be vein ui. til engaged

Iio WHOIEKAI.E AM) RETAIL CI.OTIIIER8 AND
country merchants.. tt unted. n kit nation by a first

class trimmer. (an give the best of city reference; is a
food salesman and cutttr, nn objection to a neighboring
« ity Addreaa W. II., llerald oliiee g *

TITANTED.RT A RESPECTABLE AMERICAN PRO-
V» tenant widow, a situation in a small private family ;in a good plain cook, washer and ironer. la willing to go

tor low wages to hare her ehili in the house with her. Tho
but of city rclereuce given Please address J I! Uerald
office.

WANTED.AN EXPERIENCED COOK AND LAUN-
dreaa, in a private family. one who perfectly under-

atnndii her Insii i sh, ami can tiring good rocommuadivtioaa,
may apply at ti/ l ust Twei ty seventh street, near Fourth
avenue.

WANTED.UV A STEAD V, RESPECTABLE UIRL, A
situation to du general hxiiaework in a ain^li private

family, or aa cook, washer and ironcr in reapectablo family;
ii a good plain cook, excellent washer and Ironcr, andean
give the hi st of city reference from her present situation;,
has no ol.jcotion lo the country, aa it is tier desire to ob¬
tain a steady and respei tallo ail uution. l'leaie eall at tbe
grocery store, corner of Bund and Paciiio atreots, Brooklyn.
TV"*NTI.D~IN A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY, A
TV lirst rate cook, waamr and irouer. Apply nt No. S6
Twelith street.

"WTANTED.A WOMAN WHO IS A COOD COOK,
Tt and a tnat rate vaaher and irouer. Best city refer

encc.i ri i(uired. Impure at 2,1 lirtToort piaeo, Tenth St.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation aschamhcrainid. or would consent to do gene¬

ral housework in a small private family Good rufereauea
ean be zivtn. Can be roun for two days at her preseut
place, Harrison street, two doorsfrota Cheever Place, llrook
»>".

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A COMPETENT
young v einun, us chambermaid and laundress, in a

respectable family, or to do the housework of a small private
fan.ily. Is a good cook, and hns the best of eity rclerenees.
Cau o teen fer three days, at i^J Droouie street.

WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTAHt.E
young kill, a» cliambevmaid and waiter, in a private

family. Apply at No. yliariiaon street, third door from
Columbia street, lirooklyn. Cau be seen for two days if not
tngabtd.^ __________________

WANTED.11Y A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE AGED
woman, n situation aa seauiatrcra Best of eity refer¬

ences given. Apply for two dajs at her present employer's,
34 Wi tt Twenty second street, between Fifth and sixth
avenues.

TXTANTED.BY A 10UNG WOMAN, A SITUATION
If to take i are of children and do plain sewing, or cham
berwork; or would hh stewardess, ia not sabjeut to sen
sickness. Would travel w ith a lady to Europe or to the eitv
of Mexico. Please call on, or address, J. N. M., 139 Slum
avenue, till Suturit-y. *

WANTED.SITUATIONS, BV TWO RESPECTABLE
young girls; one as cook, washer und ironer, or to do

tho general hoe sevvork of a small private family: tboother
as ctian.l ermniil and \valt«r, or would be willing to assist in
the v ashing and ironing. l'Uase call at 3"0 llioks street,
Brooklyn,. urt:' floor, front room.

WANTED.BY A PROTESTANT GIRL, A SITUA-
tion as chambermaid and to do wnshing and ironing,

or as chambermaid and i eamstre?f. Can give good rofer-
enee from her tan jilacc. I'ltaio e all at N3 West Nineteenth
street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues, in the rear, foe
two days.

WANTED.A VITI ATION. BY A YOUNG GIRL, AS
wait* r, or as chambermaid and to do line washing and

ironiug. Le«t ot eity relerenee trota her last place. Please
i all at Uit> Ninth street, corner of avenue A, seoond floor,

front room.

TVTANTED.A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG WOMAN.
YV as conk, vi> I.er anu irouer. in a small privato family;

ia a good baker. No objection logoarho.t di?taueo in tho
country, llcst of refiret.ee from her last plaoe. Jan be
teen fur two (lays atO,' forrlh a\cuue, back room, second
flcor. .

TITANTE I). BY A RESPA i. TABLE YOUNG WOMAN.
TV a situation in a private family, as chambermaid or

waiter, or to take caie of c! ildreti; ia a neat sewer. Best
city reference -iven. Please call, for two days', at IS5 8e-
vctith avenue, between Nineteenth and Twentieth street*,
second i'oir la' k room.

VYrANTF.D-ItY A HIGHLY RESPECTABLE ENGLISH
TV ,lrl. from the country, a ituation a<> nurse and seam

stress; Ma ten ltlaud preferred; or to return to the country
kith a family lor tho summer, l'leaie inquiro at 16» Or¬
chard ,reet. be twen btunton and Klviu^ton streets. Can
he seen fn two d.-.ys.
"YV'' AN TED.BY A RESPECTA RLE YOUNG WOMAN,
TTa ."itnaiioo aa first rate cook, washer and ironer, or
wonld 4« general housework in a small family. Hut city
referccce Vav bq s'en at 1IJ Seventh avenue, between
levtlrtci nt!i und ti litecntli streets.

TITAN TV,D.A PROTESTANT OIRI. AS SEAMSTRESS,
VT by the . '.nth Must he a good fine sewer. Good re¬

ferences re<it ited. Apply at 4i> Murray street.
TlrANTED- 111 A YOl'SG tt OMAN, A SITUATION AS
TV chanil erninid aud plain sewer, lias no objections to
town cr country. Good city reference. Please call at 40
tt oo"tcr siri .. t, ctweeu (irsiid aud Ilroome.

WANTED.BY TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRLS,
with good city references, situations in a privatefamily; ono as cook aud hi t rate washer and ironer, the

ether as chambermaid or nor.e, or would bo willing to make
herself generally nseful. Please call at No. 161 W est Twentyeighth street, near Eighth a> unite, first floor, in tb«ronr, un¬
til suited.

WANTED -TWENTY II VE MILLINERS AND TEN
salcswomeii wanted imnr diatcly at liadame Werner's,'late Miss Kiug.JoT Division street.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT
JSU|VIMS, aa c-.celleut cook in a private family

< r a first class boarding liou e; understands balling in all
^ts branches. Can be seeu lor two days at 22 Cornelia St.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTA RLE YOITNC WOMAN,
a tituation as plain rook, washer and ironer. is will¬

ing to Diake herself generally useful. The beet ef eity refer
ence given. Please call at M>4 Houston street, frcnt room,
up stairs.

TXfANTED.BY A RESPECTARLE YOUNO WOMAN*.
TV a situation as chambermaid and to do plain sewinghns the best of city reference from her last mistress. Please

¦ all at No. Ii"* Eleventh street, in the rear, between First
and Second avenues, seoond floor, last bouse.

1ITANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A 81TU
TT atii r. as cook, in a re-|N>etable family; haa no objec¬tion to aaiiat in the waabing nud ironing; haa ilia beat of cityrefertnce trum her laat miatrcaa. Pleaae rail at No. 1U>
ialevcuth atreet, in the roar, betwtva Flr*t and Second

l»»t ho i. ¦; second floor.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE,tidy girl, who ia a competent chambermaid and waiter,would have no objection toaa-iit in tbe waahing and ironingand cl auil crwork in a respectable family: can All any ofthe** "ituatlona; would go with a family In the eonntry forthe reaaon. Heat of city reference given. Can be aeen at212 F.iat thirteenth (treat, corner of X'Ult avenuo. aecondfloor, front room.

"UTANTF.D-BV A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN,Mn aituati.n to do rooking, washing or Ironing, or home¬work. iu a ttnall fauiil} haa no objeition to go a abort dia-tance in the eonntry. Heat of city reference given Can baaeen for two daya. i'lcste tall at 9h Mulberry atreet, frontroom, firat floor.

¦\V"ASTI.D.-A PARISIAN LADY OF MIDDLE AOE,TT who apeaka und writea her own langnage perfectly,and can teach it. with uuaie and drawing, in a .Southern
city; ralnrv $M»>. heaidea lioard. waahing and travelling ex
penaca Apply at 106 Dean ft rn t, Brooklyn, or ty letter
to Snrgeon of Navy Yard, New York.

"\I" ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
TT yonag woman, aa chambermaid and ta aaaiat in waah¬
ing and ironing, and to do plain (owing. Beat of elty refer¬
ence ran be given. Pleaae call for two day* at 3M Twelfth
atreet. third floo^back room

W ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
ii a altuatlon aa aeamatrea( and to wait on an o!4 lady,
or 1( aenmatre.-a and to take care of growing ohlldrea; ia
lapable of taking either. The beat of elty reference from
her Ifti t place. Pleaae call at 2Wt Firat avenae, between
Seventeenth it&d Eighteenth a! recti, tLtrd floor, front room.
"11" ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNO WOMAN,TT aa < banil'ortnaid or lanndreai, in a private family; ban
tha beet ol city reference. Pleaae call at No. 87 Nineteenth
atreet, nppir tioor, front room, for two daya.

UTAN7F.D-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNO WOMAN,
aa dreaamaker. Can cut and fit dreaaea, make ehll

drena clothing, and do plain aewing. Can be mob at Ne. 1
Sixth atreet. in the bacli baaeiuent.

WANTED-A RESPECTABLE OIRL, TO DO (JEN E"T ral h< uaework in a pi it ate family, a abort distance l«
the eonntry German preferred. Apply at I6D Canal atreet,third alory.
~X\TANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNO WIDOWW woman. aa chambermaid and aeamatreee, or to wait
on an invalid, ahe ha. lived In her laat altuatlon foBrveare
Can ilvc the heat of elty reference*. Pleaae call at 304 Firat.
avenne. between Twentieth and Twenty flrat (treat*, a*
cond floor.

____________________

WW, II'-BY A YOCNO AMERICAN GIRL. WHO
i» n coo l <irea«maVi r, a fituation to attend a fancyatnre or con'' rt. nary, in Brooklyn preferred, Apply at 31

liicka atr'-et. Brooklyn.
TTirANTr.D-A NICE. CLEAN, TIDY OIRL, TO DOTT the Ri-neral houeework of a amall family; (He moat he
a get d < ( ok nod a firat rate waaber and ironer, and como
well re> mmended. S<uoh a ono may apply at lltf Second at

Tl"ANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLEfV \ v, t weataa, a« chambermaid and waiter, wonld. a r ia t fn fine waahing. in a private family. Reference given( i.n c icen at No. 14!» t'roal y atraet, between llouaton andBle«< l er, iiri-t floor, hack rojm. for two day*.
lUAN'i ED.TWO WOMEN WHO UNDERSTANDTv a, witi .. l ed ticking* Al-o. an iipholatroan ou plainwork. Ii ire nttM llroadwa;, in the batotnent.
TETANTED-llY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO MARRIEDTT vr..aB, t> child tovtt tiurao at her own reaidauee,No. i:7 liotre'* (treet. Leather own baby when two dnyaold.

W AKTFD-PI K 8M % KT, INTELLIGENT GIRLS, TOTT a I ? in the capacity of waiter*; alio one meat nook andone |>a«try cook. None let tloie competent neod apply.Apply at I'arkev't Hotel, No. 7 Greenwich atreet

For it LI < olenitis ®f VIants sec Deit pa*e#


